
October
VIDEO PRODUCTION 
CLUB NEWS 

The Video Production Club is off to a great start with over 70 members 
on the roster. This is the largest the club has been since it's beginning in 
2010.  Members meet every day 4 during Wildcat period and work in  
committees to plan events. For the most engaging experiences, 
students are encouraged to participate in after school activities that 
take place throughout the year.

A calendar of VPC events can be found on the website at 
http://www.wildcat.tv/vpc/ Below are a few important upcoming events.

ScreamFest
ScreamFest, the Halloween themed film contest, 
is set for after school Thursday 10/19 from 3 PM to 8 
PM. The contest will challenge students to explore 
their creativity and skills to produce a horror/thriller 
genre film based on a provided prompt. Members can 
sign up for this event on the VPC Google Classroom. 
The deadline to register is 10/10.  Team assignments 
and prompts will be released at the meeting on 10/16.

Save the Date

Breaking Records 

10/10/23 ScreamFest Registration Deadline

10/17/23 STN Student/Parent Info Meeting

10/19/23 ScreamFest Film Contest 3-8PM

11/1/23 MOD Pizza Fundraiser



Contact Details 

STN Convention

WCAT Show Interns
Each day at Dallastown H.S. starts with a live broadcast 
from the WCAT TV Studio. The broadcast is produced by 
video production students, but VPC members can also 
get involved. Interested students should sign up using 
the form on Google Classroom. Shows can be watched 
Live or OnDemand at http://www.wildcat.tv/

The STN National Convention is set for March 
14–17, 2024 in Long Beach, CA. Interested 
members and parents should attend the October 
17th meeting at 6:30 PM in the High School 
Theater Room for more details. Information 
about the convention can also be found at STN's 
website https://www.studenttelevision.com/ 

Mr. Joe Klinedinst
joseph.klinedinst@dallastown.net

Instagram - wildcat.tv
Twitter (X) - wildcattv
YouTube - WildcatTelevision

Follow VPC's Adventures

MOD Pizza Fundraiser
Join the VPC at MOD Pizza on Pauline Dr. November 1st. 
Mention the fundraiser at checkout and 25% of your bill 
will be donated to support our club. Online and App 
orders use code MODGIVES25


